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The WRU are delighted to present the 2013 RBS 6 Nations Official
Hospitality Packages.
Millennium Stadium hospitality suites and lounges house a range
of official packages which deliver entertainment, luxury and excellence
around the match day experience. Many businesses in the UK and
beyond that choose to entertain colleagues and customers at the
Millennium Stadium know that it will boost their commercial relationships
and leave a memorable lasting impression with their clients.
With 122 suites with unbeaten views of the pitch and 4 lounges on
various levels, WRU hospitality delivers that extra special experience
where you can eat, drink and watch first class rugby in the comfort
and luxury of the Millennium Stadium.

For further information call: 08443 722 722 or visit: wru.co.uk/hospitality

Wales v England
Saturday 16 March 2013 – Kick Off 5.00pm

Wales renew their old rivalry with England in a match that could
potentially be a championship deciding match.

Corner Suite Package (Minimum of 12 Guests)
•	Official tickets to use one of our private Hospitality Suites for you and your guests on
the corner suite
•	Access to the prestigious hospitality level 5
•	Private balcony with padded seats offering the best in-house experience
•	Champagne reception
•	3 Course formal sit down menu served pre-match
•	Official match day programme
•	Complimentary bar including spirits, beers, wines and soft drinks, served from 3 hours
prior to match kick off and up to an hour and a half after the final whistle
•	Commemorative event gift and accreditation
•	Post-match savouries and cheeseboard
•	Dedicated VIP waiting staff and hospitality host service for you and your guests
throughout the day

£899pp plus VAT

For further information call: 08443 722 722 or visit: wru.co.uk/hospitality

Wales v England
Saturday 16 March 2013 – Kick Off 5.00pm

South Stand Suite Package (Minimum of 12 Guests)
•	Official tickets to use one of our private Hospitality Suites for you and your guests in
the south stand suites
•	Access to the prestigious hospitality level 5
•	Private balcony with padded seats offering the best in-house experience
•	Champagne reception
•	3 Course formal sit down menu served pre-match
•	Official match day programme
•	Complimentary bar including spirits, beers, wines and soft drinks, served from 3 hours
prior to match kick off and up to an hour and a half after the final whistle
•	Commemorative event gift and accreditation
•	Post-match savouries and cheeseboard
•	Dedicated VIP waiting staff and hospitality host service for you and your guests
throughout the dayy

£899pp plus VAT

For further information call: 08443 722 722 or visit: wru.co.uk/hospitality

Wales v England
Saturday 16 March 2013 – Kick Off 5.00pm

Here is an exclusive opportunity to experience the unique
atmosphere and hospitality of the Millennium Stadium on the eve
of the Wales v England RBS 6 Nations match.

Boot Room Package (Friday 15 March 2013)
•	A Champagne reception served on the hallowed turf
•	3 Course sit down menu served in one of the Millennium Stadium exclusive
Hospitality Lounges
• Complimentary bar including spirits, beers, wines and soft drinks
• Guest speaker
• Official match day programme the night prior to the match
• Commemorative event gift and accreditation
•	Official reserved half way line tickets for the Wales v England RBS 6 Nations match,
Saturday 16th March
•	Dedicated VIP waiting staff and hospitality host service for you and your guests
throughout the event

£399pp plus VAT

For further information call: 08443 722 722 or visit: wru.co.uk/hospitality

Wales v England
Saturday 16 March 2013 – Kick Off 5.00pm

Celebrity Chef Bryn Williams Hospitality Package
•	Celebrity Chef Hospitality Package for you and your guests
•	Reserved half way line seats offering the best seat in the house experience
•	Champagne reception
•	4 Course formal sit down menu created by our celebrity Chef Bryn Williams,
served pre-match
•	Complimentary bar including spirits, beers, fine wines and soft drinks, served from
3 hours prior to match kick off and up to an hour and a half after the final whistle
•	Celebrity Chef appearance by Bryn Williams and guest speaker
•	Official match day programme
•	Commemorative event gift and accreditation
•	Post-match savouries and cheeseboard selected by Bryn Williams
•	Dedicated VIP waiting staff and hospitality host service for you and your guests
throughout the day

£849pp plus VAT

For further information call: 08443 722 722 or visit: wru.co.uk/hospitality

